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The Making of  LOUISIANA ST0RY

Richard Leacock

On Christmas Eve 1945, I  joyful ly emerged from solne three and

a hal f  years as a cornbat f i lm photographer in the U.S. Army Signal

Corps. I  had spent years f i lming in anC out of  combat,  sendlng nol ls

of  f i lm to an unknown dest inat ion known as bhe Department of  War anci

almost never seeing bhe resul ts,  not  even knowing whether anything

at al l  was on the f i lm. I  fe lb lost ,  in the sense that I  had no

conf iCence in my capabi l i t ies,  anci  iound mysel f  facing a wor ld

teerning wibh ex-G.I  -s wi th no jobs .  Sor:eone bolC me that Robert

Flaherty was l iv ing wi th his wi fe Frances at  bhe Chelsea Hotel  in

New York.  I  had known bhe fami ly because f  had gone Eo a school  1n

England which two of  bheir  daughters,  Franny and Monica, haC also

attended.

When I  was f3 years old ( in 1934 ) ,  I  had made a 16 minute f l lm

ol  n:y father 's banana plantat ion in the Canary Is lands (16mm black

and white,  s i lent  )  .  One of  our teachers,  Bi l l  Hunter 
'  

a geographer

cum anthropologist  and a movie lover,  had involved some of us in

making f i l rns.  Bi l l  showed my f i lm to FlaherLy,  and he was generous

in his praise,  saying that someday we would make a f i lm together.

Now, ten years 1ater,  he to ld me bhat he was making a new f i lm,

to be shot in the bayou country of  Louis iana and invi ted me to go

along. To my amazement he dld not ask to see examples of  my work t

he s imply hired me. This struck me at  the t ime as tantamount to
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i r responsible behavior. I  was thr i I led.

In retrospect I  now understand his abt ibude, oF.fhlnk I  do.

Many of  t ,he th ings he did in the months to come seemed'r i r responsible.

He was l ike no other di-rector I  had net.  Why didntt  he ask to see

my latest  work ? T th ink probably he reasoned that I  was l ikable,

heal thy,  strong, Ci l igent and loyaI.  Why shoulC he worry about

my phofographic ski l ls? I f  f  couldnrt ,  he could!  Unl ike other

direetors,  he was, in my view, also the i " ror ldts greatest  cameraman.

There was nothing in the wor lC he l iked to do more than shoot.

Yes, look through the camera lens ano shoot .  Mcst Clrectors Con' t

shoot,  and most cameramen only shoot when lhey are paid to.  I  th ink

baek to when Flaherby v is i ted my school :  he had a l6nm camera anC a

tr ipod, and I  recal I  h im spending an enbire af ternoon f i lming a

blonie,  long-haireC Ir ish gir l  combing her hair ,  just  that ,  nothing

else.  At the t i rne I  thought he was nuLs. I  CiCn'b f i lm because

something was visual ly enchant ing;  I  i i lmeci  because the f i l rn woulC

show you somethlng, instruct ,  explain.  I  haci  nc i iea how much I  had

to learn f rom this extraorCinary,  powerful ,  yet  gent le man.

In January and February of  1946 we starteC to assemble

equipment to take with us.  Agaln Flaherty rejecEeC the advice of

the professional  f i lm people.  A new 35mm camera, the Arr i f lex,

designei  fo f i l rn the Nazi  conquests,  was avai lable.  These cameras

had been l iberated from the Wermacht.  They brere sma1I,  l ight ,  ref lex

cameras (you looked through the lens rather than through a v iewf inCer).

We knew these cameras had their  problerns.  The f i lm tended to rrbreathert

in the gate,  anC they tendeC to scratch,  but Flaherty loved the
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ref lex aspect and the portabi l l

the gate.  Everyone shook th-ej-r
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ty.  An engineer in New York moci i f ieC

heads'nHers not going bo shoot a

No way !  r rfeature wi th that  contraot ion?

He did.  He was r ight .

By late spr ing we had our k i t  assembled and paid for :  a stat ion

bragon with plat form roof,  two Arr i f l lex cameras, a DeBrle camera as

a stanCby, st i11 cameras, too1s, darkroom equiprnent,  a Fairchi ld

Cisc recorder,  a pr imiEive magnet ic tape recor ier  that  necorded

on coateC paper tape, a moviola and other eCit lng equipnent,  and

a 35mm si lent  projector.

Mr.  Flaher ly went down by t ra in to arrange for a house bo work

out of  ani  l ive in.  Frances and I  Crove iown slowly,  the wagon

grcaning uncier the load. We knew that much of  the f i ln woulC be

shot on or arounC Avery Is land or Weeks Is land, two sal t  domes

surrounded by marsh land (and oi l ) ,  so we sett leC in nearby

Abbevl l le,  a charmlng town.

The whole product ion crew consistei  of  Mr.  and Mrs.  Flaherty,

ei i tor  Helen Van Dongen, mysel f ,  and occasional ly Mr.  Flahertyts

sect 'etary Cur lng the ear ly rnonths when he was wri t ing most of  the

t i .ne.

I  had never hearC of  a f  11m being made this way. l , Ie took a

large house for a year.  l . Ie bui l t  a Carkroom and an eClt ing room

sereeneC in on the porch, an extra shower bath on the back, cages

to keep raccoons, rabbi ts,  deer and skunks in.  We bui l t  a

conviv ia l  work bench in Ehe Cining area where I  could take bhe

catreras apart  and clean them (every s ingle night) .
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Dur ing the f i rst  months Flaherty spent weeks wri t ing and

rewri t ing the t reatment,  a sr f rpr i .s ingly accurate document in

retrospect.  ! ' le did some ear ly f i lming of  b i rCs, bhe marshes, etc. ,

but  our pr ime concern was cast ing.  We needed a Cajun trapper,  the

father,  h is wi fe,  anci  an 11 year old son. Whi le Bob wrote,  Franees

anC I  set  out to f ind the boy. Perhaps we al l  had Huck Finn in mind.

How do you f ind a boy? You vis i t  schools and talk to teachers.

We went al l  over the bayou country,  and we shot tests of  maybe a

dozen boys. They al l  seemed l ikable,  but  when the rushes came

back and we screened them, bre were amazed. J.C. Boudreaux, perhaps

tne least  l ikely .  Poor as a church mouse, barefoot,  but  he

care al ive on the screen. He was perfect ,  and the others vrere

nothing !  Nothing at  a l l .  I  was amazeC at th is revelat ion.  I

hadn' t  seen the poinl  of  f i lming them--why not just  look at  bhem?

fa J.C. 's screen test ,  h i -s hai-r  was kind of  long, but when I  went

Eo get him to br ing him to our place, horror !  His Cad had given

hin a G.f .  haircuL. Flahenty was lur ious.  Why Cidnft  you tel t

them to leave his hair  a lone, he ranted. Arrangements were made,

legal  and f inancial .  J.C. and his two cousins moveC 1n with us

anci ,  in a waY, I  became a surrogate father cun barber cum costume

man

Now f i lming began in earnest,  and 1b was total ly surpr is ing

and very confusing to me. My previous exper ienee as a cameraman

led rne to bel ieve thab I  knew what a direetor should do. In fact ,

I  d id know what they should do: they worked from a scr lpt  which

ieser ibes the scenes. A locat ion is found, the dj-reetor leI Is you

"{i
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where to put bhe camera and how the camera should move; he then

te11s the actor(s)  what !o do, how to move, what to look l ike.  But

not Flaherty.  t le f loated around on a raf t  on the lake at  Avery

Is land, J.C. in his pirogue with his raccoon JoJo, al l igators

galore,  for  hours,  days, weeks, months.  We shot f rom 6:00 am unt i l

10,  bhen from 2:00 or 3:00 to 6:00 pm. Two cameras were set upr

ore for  ne and one for Bob. Everyt lme an al l igabor moved, we shot.

l {hen i t  stopped, we stopped. We f i lmed J.C.,  a l l lgators,  f ish '

b i rcs,  snakes, lotus pacis,  f lowers,  Lrees .  n i les of  f i1m, bhe

ca6eras constant ly moving, f l i lming most ly wi th long t f te lephoto" lenses.

.  I  part icular ly remember a Cay when we were to shoot a speei f ic

scene of  J.C. f , inCing JoJo, his raccoon, in a t ree.  The tree was

there,  JoJo was there,  J.C. was bhere,  ref leetors were adjusbed'

I  was ready with the camera when Mr.  Flaherty found a spider I  s

web bejeweled with drops of  Cew in perfect  l ight .  We spent the

whole morning f i lming the cobweb. This annoyeC people;  1t  seemed

irresponsible to me. A proper di-rector woul i  have said to the

' lscr ipt  g i r l r ' r  "Remind me to get a shot of  a spiderts web when we

have some spare blme .  t l

I t  took me months to real ize that  Flaherty 's abt i tude was

Siscipl ine of  a meaningful  k lnd.  To this day I  have never seen

such a perfect  web, whereas things bhal  can be arrangeci  can always

be arranged.

SIowIy I  began bo understand his approach. There were other

surpr ises.  Even in Louj-s iana you have ralny days. These were

ievoted to screening rushes, not once, not twice,  bui  endlessly.

I
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Qver and over.  Since I  ran lhe proiector,  I  was always present at

these screenings. Bob never blred of  looking at  bhe good stuf f  or

bhe bor ing stuf f  that  d idn' t  work.  Thab is how he learned: every

Sequence was a new exper ience. There were nO set ways to f i l rn a

p}ace, an event,  a qual iby.  Nothing would Co that did not bear

locking at  over and over again-

The work days were arCuous and long. fn summer i t  was hot.

We would be up by 5:00 am. Bob would usual ly cook breakfast :

tea,  cof fee, beans, e88s, bacon and Saus?ge. Then we would loaci  up

ani  to of f l  to Avery Is land or out to the oi l  r ig on a Chr is Craf t .

Back by 6:00, unload the f i1n,  develop a test  str ip (about I  foot)

of f  the bai l  of  each rol l .  Whi le bhey are Crying, dismant le and

clean the cameras, load f i lm, and then make 8 x 10 blowups of  each

best str ip,  examine then. Eleven otc lock and a wel l -watered Scotch'

perhaps a chat wi th Bob, who would occasional ly fa lk !o me about

f l i lming.

He spoke most ly about Moana, f i lmei  in samoa in Lg25. And

though Moana is not,  I  th ink,  h is most admired f i lm'  i t  appeareci

bha! he haci  workeC out his own approach to f i l ro ing in making the

movie.  He l ikened bhe camera to a horse with bl inders on bhat can

only see what is direct ly in f ront  of  i t ,  and whi le i - t  sees something'

i t  Coes not see a great deal .  The close-up shows a detai l  but  wi th-

holds a great deal  and bhereby generates a desire to see more.

The viewer is constant ly asklng quest ions:  What is going on?

What am I  looking at?

in Moana is an examDle:

6

The sequence of  harvest ing the coconuts
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Pea and his older ogfr tner Moana arr ive at  the beach, Moana carry ing

a rong po1e, Pea a loop of  gome kind of  cord.  pea approaches bhe

base of  a t ree and puts the cord loop around his feet  whi lsb Moana

sharpens the end of  the pole bo a point .  Pea in c lose shot starts

to c l imb the tree, iumpi.ng bhe loop in steps upward. The viewer

has no idea thab this is a tar l  t ree.  The obvious way to f i rm a

tal l  t ' ree is to look up at  i t  f rom the base wibh a wide angle lens

that would give the impresslon of  height by geometry,  but  Flaherty

did just  the opposi te anci  went way down the beach using a very long

lens so that the t ree t runk is merely a s l ight ly t i l teC l j -ne f rom

Lop to bottom of the f rane. pea hops up and out of  f rame. The

fraae moves uF, and the process is repeatei .  Meanwhire,  Moana is

cir iv i -ng the pole into the soi1,  pointed end up, nore c l imbing, etc.

You never see the bop and the bottom of the t ree ia one shot.  The

height is achieved by bhe the t ime the cl imb takes rather bhan by

the geometry of  the f rame. Eventual ly Pea gets Eo the coconuts and,

sni l ing anci  laughing, c i rops thern down. Moana then uses his spiked

pole to husk them, and the audience has now solvec the l i t t le

myster ies of  th is sequence.

I  th ink there is not one shot in Louis iana Story that  shows

lhe uhole of  the oi l  r ig 1n a s ingle f l rame. The tradi t ional ,  or

moronlc,  approach to f i lm is that  you start  wi th bhe long shot

which or ients bhe viewer,  then you cut to bhe nedium shoL, etc.

The traci t ional  admonit ion was that t 'you must never confuse your

audience. r f  Fraherty,  however,  r , ras a consummate storytel ler  and a

good story never gives you bhe punch l ine at  the beginning.

j
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More di f f icul t  for  me to explain is Flahertyts way of  looking

at th ings. t le were constant ly panning, t i l t ing,  movi-ng the camera'

searching. There is rhythn in the f l i lming, rhythn in the capbured

movements and composi t lons that are completely at  odds with the

eomposi t ions bhat work in stat ic imagery.  I  once went through

Louis lana Story looking for st i l ls  thab could i l lustrate what I

am talk ing about and found very '  very few gooc st i l ls '  what is

thereispuref i lmmagi-ceonstant ly j -nmot ion.

One of  the most di f f icul t  sequences was supposeci  to show how

oi1 companies go about discover ing oi l ,  an almost ecucat ional

sequence on seismology. hle started f i ln ing a sei-smograph crew i 'n

the rnarsh grass exploding charges of  dynamite and recording the

eehces from down under on graph paper rol ls.  we cic everythlng

we could th i -nk of  but  the resul ts were c isnnal ly iu l I  -  So then wq

took a di f ferent tack.  Instead of  explaining, just  see i t  as a

nysEerythroughtheboytseyes:heisouthunt ingancigets

gl inpses of  a huge marsh-buggy (again,  peciestr ian 1f  you see i t

a]-1).HeSeeSandhearsexploslonsonlythrcughthegrassthat

surrounis him. The explosions are fo l loweci  by fabulous shobs of

c louds of  b i r is  wheel ing in the sky that we shot for  no other

reason than that they were beaul i fu l ,  but  that  e levated this

sequence from good to super,  1n my view '

a bird

punch

sirni lar ly,  a s ingle shot lhab I  got  of  an al l igator k i l l ing

transformed al l  the other shots of  a l l igators-- i t  made the

I ine

A major part  of  Louis iana story is the cr1l1ing of  the oi1

f,
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wel l .  We spent weeks and weeks f i lming bhe dr i l l ing crew at  work

on the r ig and as far  as I  wis concerned, i t  was f ine.  There was

certaj-nly nothing wrong with 1t ,  so I  was stunned when, af ter  days

of looking at  the footage, in fuI l  knowledge bhat t ime was runnlng

out for  us,  that  money was about gone, Mr.  Flaherty fo ld me that we

were going to reshoob al l  t ,he dr l l l ing at  n ight, !

Madness !

rrNo, r f  he said,  r rwhen I  see them working at  n ight there is

ragi-e and what we have Coes not have magic,  we see too much, the

gr ine,  the odd tools ief t  ly ing around .  I '  or  worCs to that

ef feet .  So I  spent a couple of  days running wires up the r ig and

elanping cheap ref lector spots here,  bhere,  anci  everywhere, and we

ci i  i l  over.  Flaherty was so r ight  thai  i t  was easy. I t  lookeC

iabuious.

To work his way takes a heavy bol1.  Granted, he haci  a working

treatment that  is  c lose to the resul t ing f i lm, but to achieve the

i i .1n book miracles.  The scr ipt  spoke of  the wel l  b lowing out.  I

wcul i  br ing th is sgrnewhat thorny subject  up f l ron t ime to t lme, anci

eventual ly arrangements were made to br ing high pressure pumps

from Houston. The resul ts were pathet ic,  so I  Cecided not to

br iag i t  up anymore. Our f i rst  chi ld,  Elspeth,  was born. in New

York,  and f  wenb bo greet her.  Whi le I  was gone, a s imitar wel l

nearby did blow out and Flaherty and Sydney Smith,  who had been

assist ing usr went and were told that  no electr ic motor was to

cone anywhere near the r ig.  So they took the o1d French DeBrie

calcera and hand crankeci  i t .  Soectacular!

{T
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But th is dependence on bi-g and l i t t1e niracles ln the face of

such high sbakes book i ts to l l  .  Insomnla,  depressLon, the posslbi l i ty

of  not  succeeding haunted F1aherty.  I t  was he who took the burden,

who had the int ,egr i ty never to set t le for  less--but he also had

enormous support  f rom Frances, creat ive support .  She was always

there,  shot st i l ls  and worked every bi t  as hard as he. And behind

her was the t i .ny army, edlbor He1en Van Dongen, mysel f ,  Sydney

Snith,  sound recordist  Benjy Donneger,  and Lennie Starck,  the lat ter

two of  whom had come down toward the end to work on the sound

sequences. We labored might i ly  for  I4 months in Louis j -ana, guided

and loved by one of  the most remarkable men in the history of  the

cinerna, Robert  J.  FIaherty.
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